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1. Contextualization: Californios as an insular community with a unique,
regional culture
2. The Mexican-American War in San Diego, conflicts and continuities
3. Patterns of remembrance, or patterns of forgetfulness
4. Conclusion

Carey McWil li ams, in his ca nonic look at the bor der lands North From
Mex ico, de scribes how “Cali for nia was en gulfed by a tidal wave of
Anglo- American im mig ra tion” that pro gress ively over whelmed and
erased the Cali fornio her it age in spite of heroic but doomed res ist‐ 
ance from “The Cali fornios” dur ing the Mexican- American War of
1846-1848 (1968� 87-92). This de pic tion, which finds echo in the writ‐ 
ings of his tor i ans and so cial the or ists ran ging from Her bert Bolton to
Mario Bar rera, 1 re pro duces a com mon idea of a bi- national con flict
among two peoples who, at least on the sur face, ap pear to be largely
ho mo gen ous in their na tional iden tit ies.
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Im pli citly, how ever, this con struc tion leaves many un answered ques‐ 
tions. Who, for ex ample, were the Cali fornios, and to what ex tent was
Cali fornio cul ture and com munity ac tu ally ho mo gen eous through out
the geo graph ic ally vast Amer ican South w est? When re fer ring to the
Cali fornios, do we ac tu ally have in mind the Mex ican na tion als at the
time of the con flict? Or, are we des ig nat ing a cul tural group that
began to define it self as such under the Span ish period of gov‐ 
ernance? If so, are we speak ing of a na tion within a na tion, and what
would hap pen if that na tion had, in fact, turned upon it self in frat ri‐ 
cidal di vi sion in the con text of the Mexican- American War?

2

In order to ex plore these ques tions, this art icle in tends to chal lenge
this re duct ive con struc tion through the ex am in a tion of the real it ies
and rep res ent a tions of the Cali fornio com munity of San Diego. As
such it is the study of the con flict within the His panic Cali fornio
com munity of San Diego dur ing the Mexican- American War of 1846-
1848, and the man ner in which the com plex real it ies of mixed al le gi‐ 
ances have been re duced, or even for got ten, in the de pic tion of a na‐ 
tional con flict between the U.S. and Mex ico.

3

Not only does such an ex am in a tion re veal that the local Cali fornio
pop u la tion formed a di verse com munity that was in many ways
unique along the bor der, but it also re veals a com munity that was
deeply di vided on the ques tion of na tional at tach ment. Rather than
the uni fied front of res ist ance often por trayed, we find in ternal di vi‐ 
sion and con flict ing lay ers of loy alty in volving per sonal re la tion ships,
eco nom ics, and polit ical ideals. Of par tic u lar in terest is the man ner in
which local con struc tions are made, chal lenged, un made and men ded
as part of this pro cess and how such ob ser va tions can be ap plied to
the cur rent situ ation in the bor der lands. Are there par al lels to be
drawn between the emer gence of a San Die gan Cali fornio iden tity
prior to the mid-19  cen tury and that of a Chi cano or His panic iden‐ 
tity in the early 21 ? And how does the weight of his tory, viewed
through a par tic u lar lens and with a par tic u lar per spect ive, af fect the
lat ter con struc tions? To what ex tent is the re mem brance of the
Mexican- American War an ex ample of the “aware ness of being im‐ 
bed ded in sec u lar, serial time, with all its im plic a tions of con tinu ity,
yet of ‘for get ting’ the ex per i ence of this con tinu ity?” (An der son
1991�203)
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Para dox ic ally, the ca nonic re duct ive view of this di vis ive con flict ap‐ 
pears to suit both of the major cul tural act ors in the re gion – as it has
been re peated by both the Anglo- American and His panic com munit‐ 
ies since shortly after the war it self came to an end. As such, it fits
neatly into the tra di tional ap proach of an Amer ican “Self” ex pand ing
against a series of plural “Oth ers” through out the 19  cen tury – from
the Span ish to the Nat ive Amer ic ans to the Mex ican State. But also
that of a con tem por ary voice in the Amer ican South w est, that claim‐ 
ing a com mon his tory and iden tity within the His panic com munit ies:
“la Raza,” a term coined by José Vas con celos in 1925 and which forms
an im port ant no tion among con tem por ary writers and thinkers in‐ 
clud ing Gloria Anzaldúa.

5
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The pur pose of this art icle is thus to con front the his tor ical re cord
with this vis ion of a po lar ized na tional and so cial con flict. Fur ther, the
aim is to con sider the role of per spect ive in the his tor ical nar rat ive
and how the re mem brance of the Cali fornio com munity and the
Mexican- American War may in flu ence re gional mod els of na tional
iden tity con struc tion. And fi nally, this work serves as a base from
which to ana lyze the con tem por ary bor der dy nam ics and com munit‐ 
ies, seek ing local pat terns of con tinu ity within com plex so cial con‐ 
structs.

6

1. Con tex tu al iz a tion: Cali fornios
as an in su lar com munity with a
unique, re gional cul ture
The Cali fornio com munity in San Diego at the open ing of hos til it ies in
1846 was much more di verse – eth nic ally, na tion ally, and lin guist ic ally
– than is per haps sug ges ted by the simple ap pel la tion Mex ican. While
in deed part of the Mex ican na tional ter rit ory since in de pend ence
from Spain in 1821, the small port town of San Diego har bored a
highly di verse and fluid pop u la tion with sub stan tial con tacts out side
of the formerly Span ish co lo nial sphere. A not able as pect of this cos‐ 
mo pol it an ism in the form of strong con nec tions with Hawaii has been
made fam ous by Richard Henry Dana’s 1832 Two Years Be fore the
Mast, though aca demic stud ies of the com munit ies de scribed therein
are sur pris ingly rare.
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Re main ing fo cused on the Cali fornio com munity, a few fig ures will
suf fice to provide an image of San Diego’s pop u la tion dur ing the Mex‐ 
ican period of gov ernance. Over all, the pop u la tion of the core urban
area fluc tu ated greatly between 1821 and 1846, from a low in the lat ter
1830’s and early 1840’s of as few as tens of in di vidu als to as many as
600 in a peak in 1831. It is worth in sist ing on the fact that exact fig‐ 
ures are dif fi cult to ob tain, with dis crep an cies between sources that
may be the res ult of per sonal im pres sions linked with ideo lo gical af‐ 
fil i ations, tem por ary micro- fluctuations or ab sences, or dif fer ing ac‐ 
count ing meth ods. A not able ex cep tion from the por trait just de‐ 
scribed, for ex ample, is the Nat ive Amer ican pop u la tion not dir ectly
as sim il ated into that of the Mex ican pueblo, which re mains the focus
of this art icle. In the search to ac cur ately quantify the pop u la tion, we
en counter con tra dict ing ex amples. For in stance, Wil liam E. Smythe
gives San Diego’s 1842 pop u la tion as al tern ately “only five men at San
Diego, three of whom were for eign ers,” and de Mofra lists only “a few
sol diers and one of ficer” at the des ti tute presi dio (1908� 128). These
rep res ent a tions con trast with Bishop García Diego y Moreno’s ac‐ 
count of his roughly con tem por ary visit (1841 versus 1842) cited by
his tor ian Lucy L. Killea, men tion ing “less than 150 in hab it ants of
whom ten were for eign ers” (1966). 2 Here we see not only a dis crep‐ 
ancy in the over all pop u la tion but also in the num ber of for eign ers.
De pend ing on which fig ures we ac cept, the over all pop u la tion in the
core set tle ment var ies at times between a mere hand ful and a group
of sev eral hun dred, with a pro por tion of for eign res id ents that ranges
from 15% (Diego y Moreno) to an astound ing 60% (de Moya). In order
to com pensate for these ex tremes, our fig ures are based on com par‐ 
is ons between period ac counts and con tem por ary stud ies, and thus
may rep res ent an av er age for any given tem poral point. The im port‐ 
ance of re cog niz ing the low pop u la tion and cos mo pol itan nature of
the com munity lies in the re cog ni tion that the cur rent pop u la tion of
around three mil lion in hab it ants is al most en tirely the res ult of lat ter
waves of im mig ra tion, which may in flu ence the re mem brance of how
past events is un der taken.
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Be fore eval u at ing this in flu ence how ever, it should be noted that be‐ 
hind these base fig ures lies a rich and com plex set of local so cial dy‐ 
nam ics that must be taken into ac count when at tempt ing to un der‐ 
stand the di ver gent po s i tions of the com munity in the en su ing hos til ‐
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it ies. The phe nomenon of “caste drift”, for ex ample, is par tic u larly
note worthy in San Diego, as it rep res ents the ca pa city of the com‐ 
munity to fully in teg rate mem bers of dif fer ent na tional or eth nic ori‐ 
gins into the local so cial paradigms in clud ing the Cali fornio elite. The
fig ure who per haps best il lus trates this mech an ism at work loc ally is
that of Pío Pico, a nat ive of the re gion and the last gov ernor of Mex‐ 
ican Cali for nia. Pío Pico was born at the San Gab riel mis sion out side
the town of Los Angeles in 1801, the son of gar rison sol dier José María
Pico from Son ora and María Jacinta de la Bastida. His high level of
per sonal am bi tion led to a series of polit ical ap point ments and of‐ 
fices, cul min at ing in his po s i tion as gov ernor of Cali for nia in 1832 3

and 1845 (Smythe 1908� 92). A force ful and cal cu lat ing leader, he was
in stru mental in sev eral re volts that op posed South ern Cali for ni ans
against either North ern Cali for nian fac tions or rep res ent at ives of the
cent ral gov ern ment in Mex ico. This sub vers ive stance in re gards to
the Mex ican gov ern ment was to par tially con di tion the bud ding re‐ 
gional iden tity that would later make it easier for the United States to
im pose their gov ernance on a pop u la tion that was strongly di vided
on the sub ject of Mex ican dom in a tion (Sa lomon 2010� 23-44).

While Pío Pico’s polit ical her it age is par tic u larly rich in the evol u tion
of Cali for nia, it is his lin eage and so cial as cend ancy that are here the
focus of our study. In an ap par ent con tinu ation of his father’s up ward
mo bil ity, Pío Pico was able to enter the highest levels of local Cali‐ 
fornio so ci ety through his fam ily’s mar riage al li ances with the Carillo,
Or tega and Al varado fam il ies - a fact that is at trib uted to San Diego’s
“small and isol ated pop u la tion” (Sa lomon 2010� 30) and then by his
own mar ry ing of María Ig nacia Al varado in 1834. His ac cept ance into a
not able San Diego fam ily is re mark able when placed in the broader
so cial con text of co di fied Mex ican so ci ety or through the fil ter of tra‐ 
di tion al ist Span ish co lo nial val ues seek ing to re spect ar is to cratic
norms. It ap pears more lo gical, how ever, when viewed through the
fil ter of local cul ture in which “by 1830 a small group of mil it ary fam‐ 
il ies that forged ties through mar riage and com padrazgo 4 (god fath er‐ 
ing) had man aged to take com plete con trol over ter rit orial polit ics”
(Sa lomon 2010� 30). We can infer from this quo ta tion that the de fense
of local so cial and eco nomic in terests res ults in the local modi fic a tion
of be ha vi oral codes.
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Our con ten tion is sup por ted by his tor ian Car los Sa lomon’s own re‐ 
flec tions on Pío Pico’s in teg ra tion and as cent in the local com munity.
His work re flects upon the con di tions that were pre val ent in South‐ 
ern Cali for nia, mak ing the re gion a case in point and pos sibly an ex‐ 
cep tion in the whole of the United States. He stresses Pío Pico’s lin‐ 
eage and points to the in grained ra cism that could have hampered his
in teg ra tion into any group of re gional so cial elites, had it oc curred in
an other re gion of New Spain:

11

In many areas of New Spain a man of Pico’s ra cially mixed her it age
had few op tions to ad vance him self. A rigid ra cial hier archy ex is ted
through out co lo nial Latin Amer ican so ci ety. The caste sys tem in ‐
sured that Span iards and their Amer ican born chil dren held the
highest so cial rank in so ci ety. But the at mo sphere in Cali for nia was
much dif fer ent, and the ri gid ity of ra cial pur ity was not as im port ant
there. This fact helps ex plain how Cali for nia’s prime loc a tion be came
a meet ing place for in ter sect ing cul tures. (2010�14-15)

As Car los Sa lomon ar gues here, ri gid ity seems to have been ab sent
from the South ern Cali for nia re gion un like the so cial con di tions
found in Texas or Flor ida 5 for ex ample. His de scrip tion thus con firms
that “caste drift” was an es tab lished mech an ism in local cul ture, if we
take the case of Pío Pico as an ar che type or ex ample of such a phe‐ 
nomenon. Here, Ern est Gell ner’s dis tinct no tions of “state” versus
“na tion” re fer ring to the con trast between local and na tion al istic cul‐ 
tures (1983� 7-11) ap pear to be ap plic able, as the local so ci ety formed
char ac ter ist ics of its own, which were at times in dir ect con tra dic tion
with the norm at ive val ues of the Mex ican State: so cial hier archy,
obed i ence to the cent ral gov ern ment and loy alty to the nation- state.
We there fore sub scribe to So lomon’s po s i tion that San Diego was
spe cially situ ated, both geo graph ic ally and cul tur ally, to be come not
only a place where cul tures met, but also where they in ter sec ted to
cre ate new hy brid forms. This char ac ter istic of so cial and eth nic mix‐ 
ity, devoid of ap par ent ra cism, and of fluid ity char ac ter ized by the
abil ity to cross so cial lines, was to prove to be a de term in ing ele ment
in the for ging of a com pos ite re gional iden tity which would later be
at odds with it self.

12

That Pío Pico’s iden tity was largely loc ally forged can be in ferred from
Sa lomon’s care ful de scrip tion of an 1831 up ris ing to oust the Mexican-
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 appointed Gov ernor Manuel Vic toria 6 who had moved the cap ital
from San Diego to Monterey. This re volu tion ary act, based on the
Plan de San Diego draf ted on Novem ber 29, 1831, de cried the cent ral
gov ern ment’s lack of local re cog ni tion and rep res ent a tion, and
sought to sep ar ate civil from mil it ary au thor ity within the Cali for nias.
Among other San Diego not ables en gaged in this ac tion, both so cial
and mil it ary, were Juan Bandini and Abel Ste arns. While the full polit‐ 
ical and mil it ary im plic a tions of this re bel lion are bey ond the scope of
this work, we would like to focus here on two as pects of the ac tion.
That Pico should enter into armed re bel lion against the cent ral gov‐ 
ern ment is already in dic at ive of his stronger as so ci ation with local,
rather than na tional, con cerns and au thor ity. His sense of local loy‐ 
alty ap pears to over come any na tional af fil i ation that he may have
felt. 7 The second as pect is to be gleaned from the lan guage that was
used in de scrib ing the af fair, which is quite re veal ing. In Juan María
Osio’s ac count of a battle waged between Vic toria’s troops and an ex‐ 
ped i tion from San Diego that oc curred near Los Angeles, he refers to
the San Die gan con tin gent as “Cali fornios” while re fer ring to Vic‐ 
toria’s Mex ican reg u lars as “mazate cos.” 8 This dis tinc tion was also re‐ 
peated by Pico and in the Testi mo nio of An gus tia de la Guerra (Beebe
and Sen kewicz 2004� 227). This is not simply a way of dif fer en ti at ing
the op pos ing forces, whose af fil i ation was already un der stood in con‐ 
text. Here, rather, a clear dis tinc tion ap pears to be made between an
“us” and “them” based largely on geo graphic ori gin. This is not, of
course, in dic at ive of a uniquely San Die gan iden tity con struc tion, as
the “local” Cali fornios ex ten ded as far north as the Monterey area.
How ever, the par tic u larly isol ated geo graphic and polit ical en vir on‐ 
ment of San Diego dur ing Pico’s youth cer tainly in flu enced his cul‐ 
tural view of local self- determination and thus the role of the Cali‐ 
fornio elite in op pos i tion to the na tional gov ern ment. As Car los So‐ 
lomon puts it, hav ing lightened the yoke of the cent ral gov ern ment
and ap poin ted Pico pro vi sional gov ernor in 1832, “these tightly re‐ 
lated in di vidu als could now con tinue their plans for Cali for nia” (2010�
41). This in stance is but one ex ample from Pío Pico’s col or ful polit ical
ca reer; later events prior to 1846 would show him in creas ingly align‐
ing him self with a dis tinctly South ern Cali for nia fac tion, which clearly
dis tin guished it self from the Cali fornios of Cent ral Cali for nia in a
tight en ing of polit ical and so cial iden tity circles. Ele ments in the
above brief case study of Pío Pico allow us to see that not only was
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the ap pel la tion “Mex ican” in fact in dic at ive of a mul ti tude of ori gins,
but that a local al le gi ance ap pears to su per sede the na tional iden tity.

Within the focus of the so cial in clu sion and mo bil ity within the Cali‐ 
fornio class in San Diego, it is worth while to men tion that other ex‐ 
amples are to be found in volving dif fer ent ori gins, the fig ures of Juan
Bandini and Abel Ste arns being but two. Bandini emig rated from Peru
and was quickly in teg rated into Mex ican Cali fornio so ci ety, while Ste‐ 
arns ar rived from the north east ern United States, hav ing trans ited
through Mex ico where he be came a Mex ican cit izen. The fa cil ity with
which this com munity opened it self – a char ac ter istic largely es tab‐ 
lished dur ing the Span ish period in which sheer lack of num bers and
re mote ness made this a de sir able so cial sur vival mech an ism – is an
im port ant one. As such it is fre quently re ferred to in both con tem‐ 
por ary nar rat ives (Dana 136, 151) and his tor ical ana lysis (Mason 1978�
409-411). 9 For at the time of con flict, the com munity con fron ted with
in va sion by the United States might best be seen as a largely
autonom ous, locally- focused group whose ties to the Mex ican cent ral
gov ern ment, through years of of fi cial semi- abandonment and a
unique set of local so cial paradigms, were tenu ous at best (Swart‐ 
wood 2014�198-203). The im port ance of a strong local cul ture of
mixed ori gins will be re vis ited in our dis cus sion of the re mem brance
policies as so ci ated with the con flict.

14

2. The Mexican- American War in
San Diego, con flicts and con tinu ‐
it ies
At the onset of hos til it ies in 1846, the com munity in Mex ican San
Diego ap pears to have been di vided over the pos sib il it ies rep res en ted
by the con flict it self and by the po ten tial an nex a tion of the re gion by
the United States. In part, di ver gent per spect ives can be at trib uted to
the di versity of the pop u la tion it self, which can be di vided into three
primary groups dur ing this period: the Nat ive Amer ican com munit ies,
those in the tallow- and-hide trade set tle ment at Las Playas, and the
San Die gan Cali fornio com munity that is the primary focus of this
art icle.

15
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Within these groups, a wide range of re sponses to the con flict can be
ob served. For ex ample, a cer tain seg ment of the Nat ive Amer ican
pop u la tion, dis sat is fied with the treat ment of the local In dian com‐ 
munit ies under Mex ican rule in spite of con sti tu tional as sur ances of
equal ity, con ceived of the con flict it self as an op por tun ity to free
them selves from the yokes of ser vitude and ex clu sion. 10 It has also
been sug ges ted that the Nat ive Amer ican com munity ima gined that
their treat ment would im prove under United States gov ernance, a
scen ario that was not his tor ic ally borne out. Cer tain other San Die‐ 
gan Nat ive Amer ic ans clearly aligned them selves with the Mex ican
Cali fornio forces, either due to their as sim il a tion into the so cial sys‐ 
tems gov ern ing that so ci ety, out of loy alty to in di vidual fig ures within
the Cali fornio com munity, or in the hope that re cog ni tion of their be‐ 
ha vior would allow them to bet ter in teg rate into the Mex ican so cial
struc ture. This lat ter scen ario would be in con tinu ation of the
paradigms of in clu sion demon strated in the late 18  and early 19
cen tur ies. Between these two po s i tions ap pears to lie the ma jor ity of
the Nat ive Amer ican pop u la tion, which avoided dir ect im plic a tion in
the con flict it self, while per haps en joy ing the de crease in con trol as‐ 
ser ted by the Cali fornio class, es pe cially the landown ers.

16
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The second group which should be men tioned is the com munity loc‐ 
ated at Las Playas on the bay, a few miles from the San Diego Pueblo.
While this group var ied in pop u la tion with the fluc tu ations of trade, it
ap pears that cer tain mem bers formed a last ing part of the San Diego
com munity. Tied to the Cali fornio com munity through both cas ual
com merce and the ves ted in terests of ship own ers such as Abel
Sterns and trader Juan Bandini, they were an in teg ral part of the re‐ 
gional pop u la tion. His tor ical ac counts such as the testi mo nio of Juana
Machado even provide evid ence that this pop u la tion served as the
de fens ive back bone of the com munity dur ing the Nat ive Amer ican
up ris ings of the 1830’s (Beebe and Sen kewicz 2006� 137). Des pite the
his toric ties with Mex ican San Diego, how ever, the mari time com‐ 
munity at Las Playas ap pears to have taken very little part in the act‐ 
ive fight ing, though provid ing ma ter ial sup port to those sym path iz ing
with the United States. Not ably, the ships often rep res en ted a safe
haven for Cali fornio fam il ies ac cused of treach er ous align ment with
the U.S. cause.
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The core Cali fornio com munity it self provides a rich field for the ana‐ 
lysis of the com plex it ies of na tional loy al ties and be ha vi ors dur ing the
armed con flict between 1846 and 1848. The Mexican- American War
dif fers greatly from the war for Mex ican in de pend ence in that while
Cali for nia in gen eral, and San Diego in par tic u lar, was largely in dif fer‐ 
ent to the struggle for Mex ican in de pend ence from Spain and the en‐ 
su ing ad op tion of Mex ican na tion al ity, the local com munity was
largely split on the sub ject of an nex a tion by the United States. Ex‐
amples in the his tor ical re cord are nu mer ous, and early San Diego
com ment at ors such as Wil liam Heath Davis (1909� 205-224) and Wil‐ 
liam Ell s worth Smythe (1908� 220-27), both allot sig ni fic ant amounts
of text to the oc cu pa tion of San Diego, with de tails of Cali fornio fam‐ 
il ies either sup port ing or res ist ing the United States pres ence. The
range of in volve ment cov ers the full spec trum from act ive sup port of
the U.S. troops by the Bandini fam ily, which provided equip ment and
hous ing (Walsh 2011�34-38), to act ive mil it ary res ist ance among the
Picos, 11 with other fam il ies align ing them selves at vary ing points
within this spec trum. In between these two ex tremes, his tor ian
Richard Gris wold Del Castillo re counts an ex cerpt from Doña Fe lipa
Osuna’s testi mo nio that is of in terest to our ex plor a tion of the con‐ 
flict ing iden tit ies gen er ated by the U.S.- Mexican War.

18

Doña Fe lipa re membered that she was still liv ing at Mis sion San Luis
Rey in the sum mer of 1846 when Gen eral Frémont and the Amer ican
troops ar rived look ing for the Cali fornio lead ers whom they de sired
to cap ture. The Amer ic ans ques tioned her as to where her hus band
was and who else was at the mis sion. As it happened Don María Ma ‐
tias Moreno, the sec ret ary to the Cali for nia gov ern ment, was stay ing
with the Mar ron fam ily at the time. When the Amer ic ans ap peared,
Doña Fe lipa de cided to dis guise him as a sick cousin and suc ceeded
in fool ing the Amer ic ans who left without him. As soon as they had
de par ted, Don Ma tias, who had re cog nized his good friend Don San ‐
ti ago Argüello rid ing with the Amer ic ans, sent a mes sen ger to catch
up with Argüello to tell him to re turn so he could join him (Beebe and
Sen kewicz 2006� 145-64).

If we place this quo ta tion into con text with the ac tions of Bandini and
Pico, the in ter woven nature of com plex group and in di vidual dy nam‐ 
ics be comes ap par ent. Bandini, per son ally in ter ested in the eco nomic
pos sib il it ies tied to trade ex pan sion and linked to Abel Ste arns
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through his mar riage to Juan’s daugh ter Dolores (Walsh 2011� 31-32),
sided with the United States in spite of his close re la tions to Pío Pico.
Smythe notes that “in 1845-46 he was Gov ernor Pico’s sec ret ary and
sup por ted his ad min is tra tion” (1908� 164). Andrés Pico, on the other
hand, tied by blood to his brother, and prob ably ex pect ing to be ne fit
more from his lar gess 12 than from the Amer ic ans, act ively fought on
the Mex ican side. The case of Don María Ma tias Moreno ap par ently
falls at a point in between these two scen arios. Close to Gov ernor
Pico, he ini tially sided with the Mex ican forces, only to change al li‐ 
ance due to the un ex pec ted ap pear ance of a close friend, Don San ti‐ 
ago Ar guello, amongst the Amer ican troops. In this trans itional phase,
then, we can ob serve a con tinu ation of the local na tion con struct in
which Moreno choses polit ical sides based on the pres ence of a fel‐ 
low San Die gan friend, re gard less of the na tion al ist as so ci ation.
Andrés Pico ap pears to rep res ent the de fense of a na tion al ist po s i‐ 
tion ing in order to main tain his own ex ten ded fam ily group’s status
and po ten tial wealth, even if that meant con front a tion with oth ers
from his own com munity. And Juan Bandini ex presses the same dy‐ 
namic, but in versed to favor United States rather than Mex ican in‐ 
terests. The lat ter two scen arios present us with the in tro duc tion of
new iden tity con structs that co- exist with the earlier mod els and, in
mo ments of crisis, may su per sede them. In terms of Man cur Olson’s
sys tem of group dy nam ics, the per ceived avail able be ne fit from strict
mem ber ship in the group within Cali fornio San Diego is threatened,
caus ing frag ment a tion in a phe nomenon of “ex clus ive col lect ive
good” (1971� 38). In other words, one’s iden ti fic a tion with a par tic u lar
group is sus pen ded in favor of that with an other in re sponse to a per‐ 
ceived in di vidual be ne fit. One may argue that by act ing col lect ively,
San Diego Cali fornios might have had a greater ef fect on the struggle
for Cali for nia and cer tainly de veloped a more co hes ive com munity,
with mu tual be ne fit for its mem bers. This spec u lat ive scen ario, how‐
ever, does not cor res pond to either the his tor ical real ity or Olson’s
model, in which, es pe cially dur ing a trans itional phase, “each in di‐ 
vidual in a group may place a dif fer ent value upon the col lect ive
good” (1971� 22). Rather, it is the in di vidual good that ap pears to tri‐ 
umph.

This ap par ent su prem acy of the per ceived in di vidual good could po‐ 
ten tially chal lenge the no tion of a com mon cul ture or that of a local- 
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national con struct. In at tempt ing to un der stand this con flict, we have
turned our at ten tion to sub tleties in Ern est Gell ner’s over all na tional
mech an ics and to Ed ward T. Hall’s re flec tions on “ac tion chains” in
his sem inal work Bey ond Cul ture (1976� 141-42). Within Na tions and
Na tion al ism, as we have noted, mu tual sys tems of sym bols and re cog‐ 
ni tion con sti tute a local cul ture and iden tity (Gell ner 1983� 7, 52-55).
Within this broad spec trum of iden ti fic a tion and be ha vior, how ever,
ac cord ing to the au thor, it is not reas on able to ex pect per fectly con‐ 
sist ent or com mon be ha vior due to the mul tiple para met ers and situ‐ 
ational con texts. Spe cific ally re fer ring to a situ ation of emer ging
nation- state con structs, he states that “there is no need to as sume
any con scious long- term cal cu la tion of in terest on any one’s part”
(Gell ner 1983� 61). Ac cord ing to this read ing, we may ac cept the three
scen arios of overt sup port, chan ging sup port and res ist ance to the
United States’ in va sion not as a cul tural break down, but rather as
situ ational re sponses to chan ging con tex tual ele ments by in di vidu als.
A com ple ment to this ana lysis may be found in Ed ward Hall’s writ ings.
Within a given cul ture, he as serts, choices are not only in flu enced by
com mon iden ti fi ers but also by in di vidual “ac tion chains” or se‐ 
quences of ac tions lead ing to a de sired out come. 13 Within the Cali‐ 
fornio cul tural con struct, one could briefly break down the re l at ive
ac tions of Juan Bandini, Pío Pico, and María Ma tias Moreno as fol lows.

Juan Bandini was, at the out break of hos til it ies in 1846, in volved in the
pro cess of ex pand ing his com mer cial activ ity in a con text of South ern
Cali for nian de vel op ment. Polit ic ally act ive, Juan Bandini had chal‐ 
lenged the Mex ican cent ral gov ern ment in 1831 as well as dur ing the
period 1836-38. 14 A nat ive of Peru and a nat ur al ized Mex ican cit izen,
his sup port for the Amer ican troops ap pears to be an ex ten sion of his
dis con tent ment with the cent ral gov ern ment, which caused the Cali‐ 
fornios “to be neg lected, and often to be sadly mis gov erned” (Bar rows
1899� 245). Rather than an act of treach ery against Mex ico, Bandini’s
ad her ence to the cause of the United States can be seen rather as a
situ ation ally de pend ent loy alty to his ad op ted San Diego, which he
ap pears to have thought would be ne fit under United States gov‐ 
ernance. The fact that he main tained cor dial so cial re la tions with the
inner circle of the Cali fornio elite re gard less of which na tion al ist
stance they ad op ted dur ing the con flict would seem to sup port that
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his dom in ant iden tity re mained loc ally, rather than nation- state,
based.

Pío Pico, in volved in re struc tur ing Cali for nia’s gov ernance from the
in side as gov ernor is dir ectly cor rel ated with the Mex ican nation- 
state upon which that ac tion chain is de pend ent (Sa lomon 2010�
Chapters 4-5). In order to con tinue to be ne fit from the of fice of gov‐ 
ernor and the re forms which al lowed him to amass a per sonal for‐ 
tune, Pico had but little choice in sup port ing the Mex ican cause in
the spe cific con text of the years 1846-47. Earlier, prior to his ap pro‐
pri ation of former mis sion lands under the sec u lar iz a tion laws, he
may have found greater com mer cial be ne fit in sid ing with those fa‐ 
vor ing an nex a tion. Of course, this the or iz ing does not imply that Pío
Pico did not have na tion al ist sen ti ments for Mex ico or that he was
not op posed to the in va sion of Cali for nia by the United States for
other reas ons. How ever, con sciously en acted or not, the per spect ive
of an ac tion chain ap pears to cor res pond to the broader scale of
Pico’s iden tity as a San Die gan Cali fornio first and fore most. Two
prin cipal factors sup port this. First, he did not hes it ate to enter into
armed re volu tion against Mex ico on sev eral oc ca sions and even flir‐ 
ted with an nex a tion by Great Bri tain (Sa lomon 2010� 96-97). Second,
in spite of his pro fessed love for the pat ria chica of Mex ico, and the
fact that he owned prop er ties there, Pío Pico re turned to San Diego
and ad op ted United States cit izen ship, vir tu ally im me di ately fol low‐ 
ing the sign ing of the Treaty of Guada lupe Hidalgo in 1848 (Sa lomon
2010� 108-109).

22

María Ma tias Moreno presents us with yet an other vari ation on this
theme of the ap par ent con flict between an ac tion chain and local
iden tity. Ini tially sid ing with the Mex ican po s i tion as we saw in the
testi mo nio of Doña Fe lipa Osuna, he then changed sides upon see ing
that a friend was rid ing with “the enemy.” If we con sider that the par‐ 
tic u lar ac tion chain being val or ized was that of his friend ship with
Don San ti ago Argüello—a reas on able as sump tion based upon the cul‐ 
tural con text of San Diego at the time in which per sonal loy alty was a
strong cul tural iden ti fier—then his ac tion has noth ing of the “con‐ 
scious long- term cal cu la tion” of polit ical al le gi ance to either side
(Gell ner 1983� 61). The friend ship in this im me di ate situ ational con text
over rides that of his role as sec ret ary to the gov ernor in a dis play of
local loy alty and af fect ive ties.
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The above ex amples are not in ten ded to rep res ent the defin it ive
read ing of vari ous be ha vi ors dis played by San Die gans dur ing the
trans ition from Mex ican to United States gov ernance, but rather one
pos sible read ing of them. Our ex am in a tion of this spe cific in stance is
in ten ded to con vey the com plex so cial mech an isms at work be hind
the simple no tion of na tional op pos i tion, es pe cially as it was por‐ 
trayed in the years fol low ing the war it self. In the in creas ingly politi‐ 
cized de bates about bor der land policies and in equal it ies, it may be
tempt ing to see con flict and rup ture as the de fin ing char ac ter ist ics of
the in ter ac tion between Mex ican and Anglo dur ing this period. How‐ 
ever, there are ele ments that ap pear in stead to doc u ment a seem‐ 
ingly para dox ical situ ation in which the frat ri cidal di vi sion of the
Cali fornio com munity in San Diego dur ing the war ac tu ally rep res‐ 
ents the con tinu ity of local cul ture and a col lect ive iden tity that tran‐ 
scends the change of gov ernance fol low ing the sign ing of the treaty
of Guada lupe Hidalgo in 1848, al beit not un scathed.

24

3. Pat terns of re mem brance, or
pat terns of for get ful ness
Hav ing es tab lished that the real it ies of the en gage ment of San Diego’s
Cali fornio com munity in volve a com plex range of re gional cul tural
spe cificit ies and in di vidual mo tiv a tions, it is in ter est ing to con front
these real it ies with the com mon de pic tion of a bi- national struggle in
which the Cali fornios were simply over whelmed by the en croach ing
Anglo- Americans. In deed, this de pic tion finds its roots dur ing the
con flict it self, for ex ample in the many let ters draf ted by Pío Pico. In
his cor res pond ence with the Mex ican gov ern ment, and with other
prom in ent Cali fornios, Pico’s writ ings are full of ex pres sions of na‐ 
tion al ist sen ti ment. This ap pears con sist ent with his po s i tion ing dur‐ 
ing the con flict, though one can per haps ques tion the sin cer ity of
such sen ti ment from a man who had him self con sist ently fought
against Mex ican na tional in terests in Cali for nia and gone so far as to
con sider an nex a tion or pro tect or ate status by the Brit ish (So lomon
2010� 100).

25

While the rhet or ical po s i tions taken dur ing the con flict are of in‐ 
terest, our study in this sec tion re volves around the cre ation of a re‐ 
mem brance mech an ism in the years fol low ing the war it self. For if
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period chron iclers noted the di ver gence of the Cali fornio com munity
on the mat ter of US an nex a tion, sub sequent writers ap pear to have
in creas ingly con sol id ated the local Cali fornio iden tity in spite of the
frat ri cidal con flict.

An ele ment to be con sidered in this switch is the im pos i tion of a bor‐ 
der that re defined the local “Self” and the “Other” in terms of na tional
iden tity con structs between the United States and Mex ico, north and
south. This line, both a polit ical real ity and a so cial sym bol, en cour‐ 
aged the in cor por a tion of the local Cali fornios into the new sys tem, a
mech an ism that we see most clearly doc u mented among the re gional
elite. This new in clu sion al lowed those on the north ern side of the in‐ 
ter na tional bor der to ini tially op er ate as a col lect ive whole in a re gion
still sparsely pop u lated, in spite of dif fer ences. As such, and des pite
the known facts of which fam il ies had sup por ted one side or the
other, it al lowed Cali fornio fam il ies of both polit ical her it ages to
prosper. This is ap par ent even in the wan ing stages of the con flict,
when the fam ily of Fe lipa Osuna was al lowed by the pro- Mexican
Cali fornio com mander of San Diego to re turn to the pueblo des pite
her hus band’s al leged as so ci ation with the Amer ican forces. She
notes in her testi mo nio that “The com modore re spon ded and told
him that he could come back and so could any one else for that mat‐ 
ter. Every one would be wel comed and no one would be harmed”
(Beebe and Sen kewicz 2006� 137-138). By shortly after the res ol u tion
of con flict, the lead ing Cali fornio fam il ies were once again in ter act ing
with one an other on both so cial and com mer cial levels, and even Pío
and Andrés Pico both re turned to their hold ings in Amer ican San
Diego in 1848 after a brief stay in Mex ico for Pío (Sa lomon 2010� 108).
This re turn re vealed his “deep love of his fath er land” over that of his
nom inal Mex ican na tion al ity, which had per haps also suffered due to
Santa Anna’s re fusal to provide aid to Cali for nia dur ing the war or to
ac know ledge Pico’s ser vice (Sa lomon 2010� 107-8). The mar riage links
of the Couts and Estu dillo fam il ies offer an other ex ample of how even
newly ar rived Anglo- Americans were ready to marry into the prom in‐ 
ent Cali fornio fam il ies and were read ily ac cep ted by them. In cer tain
fam il ies, this mix ity was to prove last ing – a mixed her it age that
would lead to the de vel op ment of a last ing leg acy of mixed iden tity
con structs in lan guage and ar chi tec ture, for ex ample.
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And yet, this in clus ive mech an ism was to prove short lived in some
ways. As early as the 1860’s, in the wake of massive im mig ra tion from
the east ern United States which upset the demo graphic bal ance and
brought an in tens i fied and re duct ive vis ion of the Mex ican “Other,”
the rhet or ical rep res ent a tions and defin i tions of the col lect ive “We”
began to change. From the San Die gan Cali fornio per spect ive, in the
mid to lat ter 19  cen tury, the dra matic changes in life style, the
whole sale ap pro pri ation of lands on the most flimsy legal premises,
and the (at least on cer tain so cial levels) ex clu sion of His panic Cali‐ 
fornios led to a grow ing sense of re sent ment and an in creas ing sense
of nos tal gia. Thus we begin to see in the writ ings of even such sup‐ 
port ers as Juan Bandini or Wil liam Heath Davis the no tion that the re‐ 
gion (as seen through the fil ter of their per sonal ex per i ence and for‐ 
tune) was bet ter off be fore an nex a tion by the United States. Per haps
one of the most vis ible demon stra tions of this shift can be found in
the writ ings of Maria Ruiz de Bur ton, who penned The Squat ter and
the Don in 1885 fol low ing the loss of much of her land hold ings in San
Diego. What is par tic u larly telling about the ex ample of Ruiz de Bur‐ 
ton is that in the ini tial phases of the con flict, she chose to side with
the United States, mar ried a US Army of ficer, and ad op ted cit izen‐ 
ship. Only later, in the wake of the land loss and fin an cial dif fi culties,
did she defi n itely con sider her self as a Mex ican Cali fornio – re align‐ 
ing her self with those who had res isted. This po s i tion was mirrored
by those on the other side of the land ac quis i tion prob lems, who saw
the seizure of ter rit ory from any Cali fornio – even those who had
served the United States’ cause – as a form of just re tri bu tion against
a de feated enemy. Here we can clearly see the em bryonic stages of
the ho mo gen iz a tion of the Cali fornio iden tity in the San Diego re gion.
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To un der stand the sub sequent evol u tion of this mech an ism, we must
look at two prin cipal themes: the massive im mig ra tion to the bor der
zone from the east ern re gions of the United States, and the sub‐ 
sequent im mig ra tion to the same area of Mex ican na tion als. In both
cases, in the lat ter 19  cen tury, the War of 1846-1848 had left an in‐ 
delible mark upon the con struc tion of na tional iden tity. On the
north ern side of the bor der, a vic tory gave an ad di tional im petu ous to
the con sol id a tion of na tional cul ture in spite of re gional and eth nic
dif fer ences. On the south ern side, a sim ilar phe nomenon oc curred,
one which was dra mat ic ally in creased in the years fol low ing the Mex ‐
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ican Re volu tion (1910-20), when the per ceived need for a re con cili at‐ 
ory na tional iden tity con struc tion was per ceived as an ab so lute pri‐ 
or ity, to be fed by the in cep tion of a na tional school sys tem. The en‐ 
su ing em phasis on a shared cul tural iden tity served as a coun ter point
to the fact that, geo graph ic ally and eth nic ally di verse: “Mex ico has al‐ 
ways been an ar ti fi cial cre ation as a nation- state” (McLynn 2000� 12).
In the years fol low ing 1848, and es pe cially after the turn of the 20
cen tury, Mex ican im mig rants to the re gion brought with them this
in creas ingly de veloped sense of na tional iden tity and a sense of loss
con cern ing the formerly Mex ican ter rit ory of Cali for nia. These ele‐ 
ments ap pear to have a cor rel a tion in the lack of a pub lic re mem‐ 
brance of the splits that oc curred within the ori ginal Mex ican in hab‐ 
it ants of that same ter rit ory. In this way, to use a phrase from his tor i‐ 
ans Brian Haley and Larry Wil coxon, “the his tor ical memory long
con sidered cru cial to cul tural iden tity is bal anced by a his tor ical ima‐ 
gin a tion”(1995� 433).

th

And of course, the real it ies of dis par it ies in in come, edu ca tion and
other in dic at ors such as prop erty own er ship that re veal a gap
between the Anglo- American and Hispanic- American com munit ies
ex em plify a very real her it age of dis crim in a tion. Fa cing what was cer‐ 
tainly an in creas ingly hos tile socio- economic en vir on ment based on
the cri teria of ethno- national ori gins, the His panic Cali fornio com‐ 
munity, en larged to in clude new His panic im mig rants, could cer tainly
find a uni fied voice and per cep tion of their shared cul tural past to be
a uni fy ing and re as sur ing ele ment. Just as the re gion’s early Cali fornio
res id ents ad op ted an in ter pret a tion of “Span ish” that suited their
com munity’s iden tity and or gan iz a tional needs, the term Cali fornio
along with its na tional – at times na tion al ist – Mex ican as so ci ations
has sub sequently un der gone a sim ilar pro cess. Con veni ently ho mo‐ 
gen ized, a sculp ted ver sion of the past al lows the con struc tion of “an
ima gined polit ical com munity” (An der son 1991�6) as a re sponse to so‐ 
cial and eco nomic factors that often dis fa vor the Latino com munity.
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The ex tent to which the inter- communal con flict in San Diego has
been ig nored or down played can be demon strated by re gard ing a
num ber of sources. In the scope of more gen eral bor der lands stud ies,
the in di vidual vari ances in com munity re ac tions to the War of 1846-
1848 can be un der stood as the sheer length of the bor der and vari ety
of scen arios de fies in di vidual stud ies. Works that ap pear to fol low
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this pat tern range from Bolton’s 1921 The Span ish Bor der lands to
Robert Miller’s 1968 Mex ico: A His tory. In this lat ter work, while fo‐ 
cus ing on the “psy cho lo gical blow that shattered the na tion’s honor
and dig nity” (1968� 229), the au thor also points out the in terior tur‐ 
moil that marked the con tem por ary Mex ican State. Nowhere is it
sug ges ted, how ever, that the north ern re gions, in clud ing San Diego,
may have them selves sought an nex a tion by the United States as a re‐ 
ac tion to such tur moil.

Per haps more sur pris ing is the lack of spe cificity in such works as
Con quests and His tor ical Iden tit ies in Cali for nia: 1769 to 1936, pub‐ 
lished by Lis beth Haas in 1995. While the gen eral trends of the United
States’ re gional con quest are men tioned at vari ous points in the
work, the re gion of San Diego is men tioned only once (1995� 76) and
the nature of the con flict in the fledgling city not men tioned at all.
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The lack of re mem brance of the “di vided house” of the Cali fornio
com munity is not lim ited to his tor ical works. Peter Skerry dis cusses
this ele ment at length in his 1993 work Mex ican Amer ic ans: The Am‐ 
bi val ent Minor ity. In sum, he presents the idea that in order to gain
polit ical power and so cial equal ity, the Mexican- American com‐ 
munity, through the polit ical lead er ship and Chi cano move ment, has
po si tioned it self as an op pressed, even col on ized, minor ity, ap ply ing
con tem por ary in equal it ies to the his toric past. In order to pre serve
such a po s i tion, a ho mo gen iz a tion of that past, in clud ing the dis‐ 
missal of in ternal con flicts, be comes a de sir able char ac ter istic. A per‐ 
ceived loss of this sense of col lect ive dis pos ses sion would, ac cord ing
to this line of thought, po ten tially lead to a loss in polit ical power in
con tem por ary so ci ety.
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Thus when the issue of the in ternal con flict is evoked, it is often
provided in such a way as to leave the per cep tion of unity among His‐ 
panic res id ents in tact. An ex cel lent ex ample of this is to be found in
the Chi cano his tory pages of the San Diego State Uni ver sity Web site.
Provid ing an ex cel lent gen eral his tor ical in tro duc tion to San Diego’s
His panic com munity, the site non ethe less provides mixed mes sages
that tend to erase the period con flict. While ac know ledging that “As
was true else where in Cali for nia, the Mex ican elite was di vided over
whether or not to ac cept the Amer ican mil it ary rule,” the state ment is
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qual i fied by the de vo tional ties of in ter mar riage with “Amer ic ans” and
then bal anced by the fol low ing de pic tion.

On the other hand, the Mex ican Cali fornios felt a love of their pat ria
chica, their home land, and were fear ful of what these for eign ers
would do to them and their fam il ies. Very few had ab stract polit ical
loy al ties to the Mex ican gov ern ment but most had a strong iden tity
as Mex ic ans based in their lan guage and cul ture (Chapter 4.1).

What is not made clear is that many of the “Amer ic ans” to which the
Cali fornio fam il ies had mar ried their daugh ters were, by the time of
con flict in 1846, also Mex ican cit izens. Such in di vidu als in clude Abel
Ste arns or Wil liam Heath Davis. In the case of Davis, this would be
doubly er ro neous as he was born in the King dom of Hawaii to par ents
of mixed Amer ican and Hawaiian her it age. Not men tioned at all is the
fact that many of San Diego’s His panic Mex ican cit izens were also
“for eign ers,” hav ing im mig rated from else where in the Span ish co lo‐ 
nial or Mex ican do mains. The point here is not to split his tor ical hairs
re gard ing the exact make- up of the com munity, but rather to focus
on the tend ency to re duce the sub tleties and real it ies of the inter- 
community con flict. This ho mo gen iz a tion can be seen in the use of a
sup port ing quo ta tion in the in tro duc tion to Chapter 4, “after 1848
Mex ic ans be came, in the words of Juan Se quin, the mayor of San Ant‐ 
o nio, for eign ers in their nat ive land,” a quotatoin that may have a
greater real ity in con tem por ary San Ant o nio than in the San Diego of
the mid-19  cen tury.
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4. Con clu sion
To quote Mario Bar rera, there is a need to re visit the his tor ical con‐ 
cep tion of the bor der lands through a re newed multi- disciplinary
eval u ation of local so cial his tory and struc tures “en abling us to see
the per sist ence of pat terns as well as changes over time” (1979� 3). An
im per at ive part of such an eval u ation cer tainly in volves an ex am in a‐
tion of the sig ni fic ant con tri bu tions of the re gion’s His panic set tlers
and re cog ni tion of the mo tiv a tions and acts of Amer ican con quest.
But such an eval u ation must also in clude the man ner in which those
His panic set tlers and their des cend ants are per ceived and rep res en ‐
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ted both in local- nation con structs (Gell ner) and in nation- state con‐ 
structs. 15

Into the present day, the re peated de pic tions of the Mexican- 
American War as a con flict between uni fied States, and es pe cially the
lack of por trayal of the inter- communal di ver gences, could be sub ject
to this reex am in a tion pro cess. In a bor der re gion that is be com ing in‐ 
creas ingly cos mo pol itan, it is per haps con ceiv able that the very mix‐ 
ity or het ero gen eity ex em pli fied by the Cali fornio com munity could
serve as a both a sym bolic and prac tical tool for bind ing the two
dom in ant cul tures of the bor der zone through the demon stra tion of a
his tor ical pre ced ent of in clu sion. For there are strong par al lels
between the his tor ical and con tem por ary iden tity con struc tions. In
both in stances one can wit ness at tempts to con sol id ate local com‐ 
munit ies through in clu sion, in re sponse to chal len ging en vir on mental
situ ations. The same logic, ex ten ded, could serve to bind a greater
com munity through a change in per spect ive of his tor ical re mem‐ 
brance.

37

But in the po lar ized polit ical and cul tural field of the con tem por ary
South w est, this may be dif fi cult. As would the vis it a tion of the col‐ 
lect ive na tional defin i tions of “Us” and “Them” that typ ic ally define
the bor der dis course in main stream Amer ican con cep tions of na‐ 
tional iden tity: If “They” were in fact fight ing for “Us,” how is “Their”
ex clu sion jus ti fied? And what are the im plic a tions of trans form ing, at
least on this re duced re gional scale, the United States vic tory from a
na tional to a local one, for at least part of the Cali fornio pop u la tion?
What if the San Die gan Cali fornios who fought along side Amer ican
troops saw the vic tory as a suc cess ful re volu tion against Mex ico
rather than a con quest by the United States? This po s i tion could rep‐ 
res ent an align ment, at least sym bol ic ally speak ing, with the re volu‐ 
tion ary ideo logy of the Found ing Fath ers on the dis tant East Coast.
This per spect ive, while of fer ing a bridge between re gional com‐ 
munit ies and his tor ies, also poses ser i ous ques tions as to the iden tit‐ 
ary con sti tu tions of those same com munit ies. The so cial or polit ical
ac cept ab il ity of such a re vi sion is ques tion able. One chal lenge that
thus ap pears to emerge is that of sim ul tan eously de con struct ing a
his tor ical nar rat ive while re con struct ing an other; val or iz ing the his‐ 
tor ical fig ures and com munit ies in volved as well as those con tem por ‐
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1  Both im port ant au thors in their calls, im pli cit or ex pli cit, to ree valu ate
his tor ical re mem brance and present a tion.

2  Lucy Killea pub lished se lec tions from her Mas ter’s thesis, The Polit ical
His tory of A Mex ican Pueblo from 1825 to 1845, in the Journal of San Diego
His tory (1966). This ex erpt is found in Part II, Chapter 6, pub lished in the
Journal of San Diego His tory, 12 (4), http://www.san diego his tory.org/journa
l/66oc to ber/polit ical.htm.

3  Pío Pico was des ig nated gov ernor by the mem bers of the re volu tion ary
group to which he be longed after oust ing Gov ernor Vic toria. While he re‐ 
tained the title, it should be noted that he was never ap poin ted by the cent‐ 
ral gov ern ment in Mex ico or elec ted loc ally. This ser vice was short- lived,
with Pico resign ing after con test a tions (Sa lomon 2010�41-42).

4  The im plic a tion of com padrazgo goes bey ond a title; it is the basis for a
“sys tem of ob lig a tion and mu tual re spect” that linked Cali fornio fam il ies
through ex ten ded, sym bolic kin ship ties (Haas 1995� 73).

5  The broader scope of com par ison is bey ond the frame of this work, but
chro no logy, eco nom ics and dis tance play im port ant roles in the Span ish
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colon ies. The colony at San Diego was among the latest of the Amer ican
colon ies to be es tab lished, dur ing the marked de cline of the Span ish co lo‐ 
nial em pire. Not only were re sources more lim ited for de vel op ment, but the
ex treme dis tances in volved made timely com mu nic a tion im possible. Fur‐ 
ther, with short- term eco nomic re turns seen as un likely, the Span ish mo tiv‐ 
a tion to ser i ously de velop the re gion ap pears to have been slight. Colon ies
in Flor ida or even Texas were settled earlier, dur ing a period of ex pan sion
rather than con trac tion, and were geo graph ic ally easier to reach. These
factors lead to closer so cial and ad min is trat ive ties with the mother coun‐ 
try.

6  The fig ure of Manuel Vic toria (? – 1833) re mains ob scure to us. Period
sources in dic ate that eth nic ally he was a mes tizo of mixed Span ish and Nat‐ 
ive Amer ican an ces try, but his date of birth is not pre cisely re cor ded.

7  It should be re called that Pío Pico had at this point been a Mex ican cit‐ 
izen for ten years, fol low ing the pass ive switch of re gional con trol from
Spain to Mex ico in 1821. While this does not imply that he failed to em brace
cer tain as pects of this new na tional con struct, it does provide a sense of the
ex tent to which he may have re lated to his Mex ican iden tity at this point in
the his tor ical re cord.

8  The term “mazate cos” refers to sol diers from the Mazatlán gar rison who
were part of the force that ac com pan ied Gov ernor Vic toria from Mex ico
(Sa lomon 2010� 40).

9  See Bill Mason’s dis cus sion of the ne ces sity to in cor por ate per sons out‐ 
side the usual Span ish co lo nial so cial con structs (Mason 1978� 409-11).

10  A full dis cus sion of the Nat ive Amer ican com munit ies of the re gion is
out side the scope of this ana lysis, but it is im port ant to note that com‐ 
munit ies in 1846 rep res en ted a mix of tra di tional bands and groups con sti‐ 
tuted under the mis sion sys tem in which groups of di verse ori gins and cul‐ 
tural and lin guistic her it ages were brought to gether. The level of His panic
cul tural as sim il a tion ap pears to have a cor rel a tion to both phys ical prox im‐ 
ity and in clu sion within this sys tem dat ing from the earli est days of Span ish
col on iz a tion.

11  Pío Pico’s brother, Andrés, led the Mex ican troops to vic tory at the Battle
of San Pasqual. See Gris wold Del Castillo (2003). In ter est ingly, while An dres
lacked Pío’s level of polit ical in volve ment prior to the U.S.- Mexican War, he
was suc cess fully in teg rated into the United States ad min is tra tion in Cali for‐ 
nia after 1848. Ex pand ing his land hold ings, he was elec ted to the Cali for nia
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State As sembly in 1851 and later to the Cali for nia State Sen ate in 1860 (Har‐ 
ring ton 1860). Also see: Pourc ade, Ch. 7 “Prom in ent Span ish Fam il ies”: Pico,
Andrés.

12  Keep ing in mind Pío Pico’s dis tri bu tion of of fices and land grants dur ing
his second gov ernor ship (Sa lomon 2010� 88-92).

13  The event in volved as an out come might be as banal as mak ing break fast,
or as com plic ated as being elec ted pres id ent of the United States. In trins ic‐ 
ally, mul tiple ac tion chains exist sim ul tan eously, at times in par tial or tem‐ 
por ary con flict (Hall 1998� 141).

14  “Juan Bandini,” San Diego His tor ical So ci ety archives, Bio graph ical In‐ 
form a tion, File “B.”

15  Of ad di tional in terest is the largely ho ri zontal nature of both period and
con tem por ary local- nation con structs. Ex tremely cash- poor, the San Diego
pop u la tion was largely defined by per ceived be long ing and value to the
com munity and not by “tra di tional” eco nomic class struc tures. Sim il arly, the
in sist ence on eth nic or na tional ori gin in the Chi cano dis course avoids con‐ 
ten tious eco nomic is sues within the com munity in favor of those factors
that provide so cial and polit ical unity across eco nomic classes.

English
An im port ant ele ment in the iden tity con structs of both sides of the bor der,
the Mexican- American War of 1846-1848 is often de pic ted ex clus ively
through a na tion al ist per spect ive, with strong as so ci ations of vic tor and
van quished. This art icle ex plores how the Cali fornio com munity in San
Diego was di vided dur ing this con flict with act ive sup port given to both na‐ 
tions in volved. While such a di vi sion can be ex amined and un der stood in a
local con text, it poses prob lems for the na tional dis courses sur round ing the
ac quis i tion of Cali for nia by the United States. We wish then to focus on this
frat ri cidal rift that has largely dis ap peared from the pub lic re mem brance of
this period, in clud ing its ef fects on past and present iden tity con struc tions.

Français
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Un élé ment im por tant dans l’évo lu tion des iden ti tés des deux côtés de la
fron tière, la guerre entre les Etats- Unis et le Mexique (1846-1848) est
presque ex clu si ve ment re pré sen tée dans une pers pec tive na tio na liste, as so‐ 
ciée au po si tion ne ment de vain queur et de vain cu. Cet ar ticle pro pose une
ana lyse de la com mu nau té ca li for nio de San Diego et sa pro fonde di vi sion
concer nant l’an nexion de la ré gion par les Etats- Unis. Cet ar ticle cherche
donc à re vi si ter cette di vi sion fra tri cide, élé ment es sen tiel dans les
construc tions iden ti taires du passé ainsi que dans le pré sent, qui a lar ge‐ 
ment dis pa rue de la mé moire col lec tive de ce conflit.
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